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Basie, Butterfield Signed to Play June 3-4 
* * * * * * * * * 

Faculty Vetoes Unlimiteds; Considers Minstrel Censure 
3-1 Vote Kills 
Liberal Cuts 

Virginia Grad Will 
Assume Myers' Job 

• . Dates of Dance Moved Up Day; 
Un!v. Part! Lawn Concert Slated Wednesday 
Wtns Electton sr Jon McLin 

Count Basie and his orchestra, winner of Downbeat's 11Best 
Jazz Band Award" in 1955, will play for the second night of 
Finals dances Wednesday, June 4, was announced today by 
Dance Board Pres1dent Joe Craycroft. 

Billy Burterfield, who had origmally been signed to play 
for O~nings Dances, the set which 

G I l• wu called off as a result ol the flu erman, ta tan epidemic, will play for the Informal 
dance on Tuesday night, June 3, 

To Attend Here &a~:."~= 9~· ~~ 

Burton, Robertson 
Elected To Offices 
By Legal Fraternity 

Walter Burton was elecled Magis
ter o! Tucker Inn of Phi Delta Phi 
legal fratem.ity Monday. Burton has 
been very active in the Inn and has 
served on many committees. He 
took over the post from Charles 
Gunn. 

Paul Robertson was elected heed 
of the exchequer. Robertson is the 
freshman Executive Committeeman 
Cor the law school and is a member 
or ODK. He is a graduate of Mar
shall College. 

Joe Lyle took over the post of 
Clerk. Lyle is a freshman and holds 
the post or historian of the fresh
man law class. He ls a member of 
Phi Kappa Sigma. 

Victor Millner was elected his
torian Millner was h~ of the ex
chequer this last year. He .is a grad
uate or Randolph Macon college 

(Continued on pta60 four) 

"America's Incomparable Rhythmic 
Stylist," brings with him a band 
that has risen (rom Kansas City 
ol.curity to intemaUonal promience. 
The band features such well-known 
jazz musicians as Sonny Payne on 
drums, Freddie Green on guitar, 
and Eddie Jones on &s,. Joe Wil
liams, Basie's vocalist., won ~ 1955 
Down Bait Reader's Poll u the best 
male vocalist and and the Down 
Beat International Critics' Poll as 
New Star vocall.st. 

Louis Annstrong, Woody Hennen, 
Bobby Hackett, Errol! Gamer, and 
Tommy and Jimmy Dor~ey are just 
a few of the names of the 62 musi
cian.s who voted Basie's band the 
"greate;t ever" in Leonard Feather's 
1956 Eneyc:lopedia Yearbook of Jazz.. 

In addttion to playing in some of 
the top spots in this country, such 
as Carnegie Hall, the Newport Jan 
Festival, and the New York Jan 
Festival, Basie Is also an intena
Uonal favorite. His band has played 
in European cities from Spain to 
Scandinavia. In the coune of a six 
weeks' tour in the !all ol 1956, 
Basie played to enthusiastic audi
ences In Copenhagen, Paris, Berlin, 
Stockholm, and Barcelona. 

The 53-year-old .Basie began his 
musical career as a child, when he 
began his piano studies with h.ia 
mother. After working around New 
York with Soooy Greer and J une 
Clark, Count went. on tour with a 
theater unit. When the tour broke 
up In Kansas City, he was forced to 
work in a silent movie theatre. Then 
be joined Walter P-age's Blue Devils 
and, later, Benny MoUn, whose 
band he took over when Moten 
died in 1935. 

From Kansas City, Basie's bend 
came first. to Chicago and later to 
New Yo.rk, where It cut U.s llrst 
record for Decca. By 1938 the group 
had become internationally famous. 
the qualities that established it were 
Basie's simple, awinging, elliptical 
style on the plano, tht> rhythm sec
tion that supported it, the blues 
singing of his vocaUsts, and his ar
rangements. 

Since that time, the band has come 
more and more into the limelight of 
the musical world, and haa made 
two European tours, one in 1~ in 
addition to the aforementioned tour 
of 1956 

Practically aU of the grcetest rec:
(Coatlaaed oa pqe fwr) 

Six Men Elected To Executive Committee In!Monday's Class Elections. ' ' . 

Tom Branch 
Intermediate Law 

<korre Ward 
&nlor Law 

Bill l\lcWiiUam.~ 
Sophomore Class 

Pett-r Lee 
Junior Cl• 

Duby Ausley 
Senior Cl 

Budd) Mower 
Senior Cl 
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Political Reform 
An editorial in last week's Tuesday Edition 

scored our present campus polatical system. 
from that editorial it IS clear that an improve· 
ment in our political machmery must accom· 
plish three ob;ectives: 

first, any proposed change must promiSe 
to reduce the mouvc of fraternity self·tnterest. 
This motive is mherent in our fraternity sys· 
tcm at W&L, and it appears to be a fair state· 
ment that fraternity self·tnterest wiU not be 
entirely erradicated as long as the fraternity 
system icself conunues to exist m its present 
status. However, it is poss1ble to reduce the 
organized pressure of this motive. 

Secondlv. any proposed change must pro· 
v1de a means whereby any student desmng 
to seek office will be guaranteed the htS can· 
didacy will be given a frur consideration. 

Finally, any proposed change in our politi
cal machinery must provide an extensiOn of 
the prerogaove to choose chose to be nomi
nated for office. This is now the exclusive priv· 
ilegc of a small nwnber of students, members 
of the respective cliques, who are guided by 
the motives of fraternity self-interest and party 
so !ida ricy. 

It is not the purpose of this editonal to set 
forth a blueprint for immediate action. A 
move to change our present system should 
be made after deliberate and careful consider
auon and only after sufficient support has 
been formally organized by che student 
body. This is the specific task of the Ex· 
ecutive Committee of the Student Body, al· 
though it should be the concern of every stu· 
dent interested in fair and effective student 
government. We wish only co make several 
suggestions which might provide the frame
work for a detailed plan in the future. These 
suggestions are: 

I. Student Body Officers. 
l.) Amend the Student Body Constitution 

to the effect that each year, at a specified dace, 
the President of the Srudent Body shall call 
an Assembly, place to be specified, fo r the pur· 
pose of nominating candidates for Student 
Body offices. 

A) This Assembly should be held under 
the supervision of che Execuuve Committee 
of the Srudent Body with the President of the 
Student Body acting as its Chairman. 

B) Due notice of the Assembly shall be 
posted no Iacer than ten days prior co the 
Assembly. 

The Hammer and Spade 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

C) Because of the time considerations, the From Paris, France 
Assemhly could be twice convened on consecu· . . 
uve evcnmgs. 

2.) Any student wishing to place in nomi· 
nation che n:tme of another student shall there 
be given the opportunity to do so. 

A) Nommating speeches sh:tlt be limited to 
five mmutes each. 

B) The floor sh:1ll be opened for nomina· 
uons tor President, Y1ce-President, Secretary 
of Openings. and President of Springs in that 
order according to the followmg procedure: 

a} After all nominauons for the office of 
Pres1dcnt of the Student Body have been 
made, the Cha1rman shall then call for a ballot 
vote to be administered by the Executive Com· 
m1ttee, each student present at the Assembly 
voung for one person of those nommated for 
Prestdenr. Th1s ballot shall chen be collected 
and tabulated. Two of the candidates shall 
chen become nominees for President of the 
Student Body. 

b) The floor shall then be opened for 
nomtnations for V1ce-President, and the same 
procedure followed. The same procedure shall 
also be followed for the nominations for the 
other student body officers. 

c) A scudenc nominated for Prestdent who 
fails to be elected as one of the two nominees 
for that office shall chen be eltgible for nomi· 
nation for any of the remaining student body 
offices. This appltes to all succeeding offices, 
too. a studenr fatlmg to secure nomination for 
Vice-Prestdenr may then be nomtnated for 
Secretary, etc. 

d) Because of time considerations, che nom
inanons for President, Vice-President, and 
Secretary could be held at one meeting of the 
Assembly, and nominations for the dance set 
offices could be held at the second meeting, 
although chis does not have to be a fixed p ro
cedure. 

3.) The two cand1daces for each office 
elected at the Nominating Assembly shall then 
become the two nominees for that office. A 
general student body election shall be called 
no later than one week after the final Nomi· 
nating Assembly for the purpose of electing 
student body officers. 

II. Class Officers. 
l.) Class Officers shaU be as follows: 
A) Senior class: two Executive Committee

men. 
B) Junior, sophomore, and freshman class

es: one Executive Committeeman each. 
2.) Eleccions of class officers shall be held 

no later than c:wo weeks after the gene ral 
election for student body officers, due notice 
of the date and place of these elections to be 
posted no later than one week prior to the 
elections. 

A) A member of the Executive Committee 
shall preside as Chairman at each of these 
elections, recognizing anyone who wishes to 
make a nomination. 

a) All nominations having been made, such 
nominations limited co five minutes, ballots 
shall then be taken until one of the nomin ees 
secures a majority vote. 

T he T uesday Edition will present argu· 
ments in favor of these proposals next week, 
with a special effort to analyze reaction to this 
article and to answer criticisms of the pro· 
posals. 

Everyone Has 
Unlimited Cuts 
At U. of Paris 

By Joe Barkley 
Durmg the two week$ of October 

28-November 9, classes at the var

Barkley 

ious schools which 
compme the Uni
versity of Paris 
commence. The 
A m e ric a n stu
dent's imm~iate 
reaction to this 
rather late open
ing LS that gradu
ation ex e r c 1 s e s 
must lake place in 
August. This Is 
not the ca$e how
ever. The profes

sors start closing up shop as early 
as mid-May, and no courses go be
yond m1d-June. Nor does this mean 
that vac:atiolll are few and ahorl.l 
Our first holiday was a two-day one 
during the first week in November, 
which was our first week of classes. 
When Chrisbnas arrived, we had 
two weeks, and the same for eester. 

Nor do cl~ meet more often 
during the week than in American 
Universities to make up for the 
shorter semesters. Though some 
courses meet three limes a week, 
some have only one meeting a week, 
as weU as tho:;e which strike the 
happy medium or two times a week. 

Thinp seem too good to be true 
when one learns that there are 
no homework assignmmts, never 
any '11oP·quiues'' or hour q uizzes, 
and no compulsory a ttendance a t 
clasRs. On top of that, all the 
prol~r's noCes can be purchased 
very cheaply in the book stores. 
However, before bcc:oming too 
starry-eyed at what seent!l to be 
an acaftmic picnic, it's best to 
investigate further. 

Since in France the university stu
dent is presumed to be there to 
learn someLhing rather than simply 
to prolong his adolescence, the en
tire responsibiUty Is left with him. 
Only the very qualified student 
reaches the university level, and he 
Is supposed to know quite a lot 
about qulle a few things when he 
gets there. For instance, li he si.gns 
up for a course such as Twentieth 
Century French Drama, It j., as
sumed that he j., very well acquaint
ed with the subject matter in gen
eral, and prepared to devote one
half of the semester to Act. 2, Scene 
13, o£ Jean Giraudoux's Tiger at the 
Gates. and the other hall to a char
acter study of H ugo in Jean-Paul 
Sartre's Dirty Jlands. 

Since the prolel>SOr usually 
chooses a diiYerent subjed e\·ery 
year for hi lectures, the tttudent 
doesn' t know until classes begin 
exactly what be's goinr to be 
tudying. He bas to cover the Held 

in general on h is own, devoting 
class Ume to highly specialized 
study. When the final exam rolls 
aro1lDd, however , he has to be able 
to relate Act 2, Scene 13, to the 
play as a whole, and the play to 
the literary period as a whole. 

Thus, whether homework is as
signed or not, it's there, and in 
quantity. And as an example of the 
rigid standards, an art course began 
last year with twenty students, or 
whom all but one dropped out. To 
make It a per{ect record, thnL one 
brave soul failed the final exam. 
Utopia? Better look again. 

Dildoe And Snifling Go Apartment Hunting In 
Lexington's More Exclusive Suburban Areas 

Samuel P. D1lcloc and G. Wdhng
ton Snlffiintr were livmg m the 
trunk room of the Fre hman Dormi
tory. A:. DddO<' ofll'n said, :;letlping 
m u tnmk wasn't very comfortable, 
nnd hiding from the janltonal st.a.lT 
wns annoying, but it was the only 
solution to lhe chronic Lexineton 
housing shortage. One bahny 1pring 
ev(•ning while Sniffiing was trying 
to figure out how to entice his date 
Into a t.runk, they were surprls«< 
by on eagle-ey(.-d counsellor. 

.. What are you fellows <.loing 
here?" he said. 

"Breeding elephants," replied Oil
doc. 

Sinl."e raising elephants was apinsl 
clormliory rules (~ion VU, art. 
B. paragraph 2(e), Olldoe and Sniff
hog "ere evicted and forc(-d to 
C'llrch for new quarten.. 

THROUGH lhe arape-vine, th~y 
lht-y hl.lrd of an apnrt.ment to let 
owned by nn old malden lady. Fresh
ly scrubbed and ntt~tly attired, our 

heroes pr\; nlcd thcrruclves at thl' 
door of an anci(.'nl old hou.&e that 
looked likl' a setting in a Tennessee 
Williams play. The doo•· was an
swered by n frail UU!c woman with 
beady eyes. There was a delicate 
odor or lavender and cheap gin In 

the air. She led them to the apart
ment. It v.as located on the third 
couple of wooden chaira, a three-

hoo1tnboom and ausU!nd 

by hoogenboom and susskind 
l•i:Jecd table and a thrced-bare rug. Sniffling rroaned and DJdoc led 
Naked forty watt bulbs hun& from hlm out, saying somethlng about 
th~ ce:llng or eech room. coming buck later. 

Aller showing the apartment, the We meet our heroes next lrudging 
floor of n converted attic. It was down U.S. 11 about four miles out.
'imply furnished, containing t.wo Sldc of town 
Iron bed:; with lumpy matt.rases, a ,...,..._,_ is -'t r t" S iffl 

ld '--' fi ed D'ld 'th ... ,~ p • .,. y ar ou' n mg 
o ~Y lx 1 oe wt ~ raid lo Dtldoe. 
cteammg eye (the other was glaseo) 
and screeched: 

.. You boys don't drink, do you? 
The last boys I had here drank and 
caroused late in lhe night and kept 
my cat. awake." 

DILDOE HA TENED to ure 
h~r that he loved cats and had never 
touched. a drop In his life. "In fact,'' 
ht• uld, "I regard liquor as ~ curse 
of human existence." Sniffl.lna sput
tered in the bilckaround, still suffer
ina Crum the effec~ of drln:king thr~ 
bottles of fermented elephant's milk. 

''You boy:. se ·m to be nice boya," 
said lhe old lady. "so ru let you 
have the apartment at a very rea
aonablc rate: one houndred and forty 
dollar'S a month." 

"Ah, here it !:>," said DUdoe as 
lhey turned down o d~t.y little 
country road. ''The peace and qulet 
a( the country ... just what. we need 
to make really iood grad•." 

They arrived at a ne.t wbi~ 
!ann-house and knocltt'd on the 
door. It was opened by a fat, jovial, 
rv.od-faceod woman. L\tUe, croa-eyed 
.. Jbino children peeked out from be
hind her ski~. An occas1onal ifUlll 
could be heerd from a d...beveled 
man lyma s.oddmly drunk on a 
couch. 

I UNDERSTAND YOU have an 
IIParlment for rent," said Dildoe. 

Word! ly the woman lrd them 
(C.dllued OD,.... four) 

Failure In U.S. Education 
Hit By Young Professor 

Editor's note: The followln( ar
ticle was originally a letter ad
ressed to the parents of a W&L 
freshman, written by a young pro
fessor a l one of the outstandinl 
eduratlonal institutions in the 
country. Because of its timely im· 
portance and provoaUve ~e., 
it Is reprinted here with the per
mlS!Iion of the 5tudent's ..,ents. 
The name or the proleuor and the 
im~tltution at which he t•c:bes Is 
withheld by request. 

The other day a bright student 
came to see me about going into lhe 
academic world, and I had to advise 
blm not lo. I would have to make 
clear LhaL if one wanted to live a 
normal We, that Is raise a family, 
one couldn't afford to enter teach
ing unl~ you had private means. 

It's merely 6 question of econom
Ics, and my own case illustrates it 
well. after ten years of university 
work, I eam probably less than a 
young office girl. Here at ~ of the 
greatest institutions in the country, 
and one that pays well nbove the 
average, I have a gross monthly sal
ary of $400. That j., considerably 
less than "privileged" labor such as 
truck dr1vers, auto workers, etc. It 
IS exactly whal the average "laborer'' 
1n Boston cams. 

YOU CAN IMAGINE how success
ful 1 should be raising a fumily on 
that. It Is not. a question ol right and 
wrong, It is m'!rely what is. And in 
the face of economics, all prattle oi 
the President and Congress about 
education is meaningless. 

Hlstory has only one index for a 
a state's measure of 9\lCCeSS, Le., how 
it allocates its resources. And, ex
cepting Rome, whkh produced no 
litei'Bture, philosophy, or politkal 
theory lo speak or, we are most dis
mal failure in this respect. After aU 
the political nonsense Is shut out, 
and the tiresome apologists such as 
Timt', LUe, etc. are thrown out, ~ 
find that for all of out touted pros
perity, we have the highest crlme 
rate In the world, our edueatlon is 
a publldy acknowledged failure, our 
alcoholic rate Is second only to 
France, our suicide rate unrivaled, 
and we have the largest number of 
mental cases and probably the worst. 

slums. 
Th~ Irony of lhls Is not the facts, 

for any produdnJ culture pays 
dearly in these neurotic ways, but 
I hat "e claim so piously to have 
arrhed. The Great American Way 
is ' iewed as an accomplished fact. 
The truth Is we have only berun, 
a llhouah this l'>n' l acc~tra le, be
cauw the hil.lorlcal hlr:h-Jevel 
mark may well have been passed. 
After all. look what Athens in the 
nrth century did with 60,000 citi
cents, and Renaissance Florence 
with even less-end we with our 
170 million! For the th1nlcer, It 
didn't take Sputnik to start wond
erln,. 

Now we have produced in 1h.Ls 
country a state of material comfort 
that is uruque. And since all or our 
n&tional efforts since the Civil War 
have been geared toward material
ism and we had a virgin continent 
to exploit, II. thb 10 unusual? We 
have put on the roa& more ugly au
tomobiles tha nany other nation, al
though we have (iven their driven 
no lnteU<-ctual or spU'ilual cUreclion. 

IS THI RESPECf, have you sem 
that erllcle '" Lite reaardine the 
views of a group of Princeton stu
dent~lors? This report struck 
mt• 11s far more dangerous than the 
Ru inn advances in rocltetry. The 

gis~ was tht the only god and good 
Is materialism-what's in it for me. 
These boys can never be disillusion
ed, because they never had ideals. 
Not one of them has any sense of 
community or commitment, not one 
sees We as givmg as weU as laking, 
as ae.rvi<:e as well as profession. And 
they talk about an elite! It ICcrns 

to me only fair to mention the fact. 
that most oi lhem come from broken 
homes. 

But the element of materialism i$ 
so ingrained In our nature that. I 
really dispair. And if our standard.9 
are such as these Princeton boys 
suggest, excepting our autm and TV 
sets, Is the1-e much for a conquering 
army to deprive us of? Not one of 
these boys, or for that matt.cr our 
leaders, tells us that the greatest 
lhing we possess Is our freedom. 
And I dare say that most men would 
sell that in order lo hold on to thcir 
job so that Lhey could keep paying 
on their installment-purchased pos
at!SS!ons. McCarthy demonstrated 
that. right well 

This is not In the nature of a 
hara,.gue. It seems to me the only 
explanation for our tngic: failure 
In thin.kinr and education. And 
c:t'rtainJy no one disputes the fad 
that only edueation will save us. 

You can't be both free and laden 
with possessions. Thoreau put. it all 
nicely when he said that the fanners 
of Concord don't own their fanns, 
their farms own them.. And when it 
comes to allocaung money to edu
cation or to liquor or cosmetics; 
when it comes to paying a decent 
salary t.o the people who are sup
posed to train our youth to survive 
or pay mg a huge salary lo a De
troit car dc:.JfP!er or a tooth paste 
advertiser; when It comes to hold
rng before the youth lhe men train
ed to think or the men trained to 
lhrow a football or accidentally en
dowed with good looks or the latest 
voice-well i$ there any choice? 

These are sober question.'!, and 
they are not easy. So they are not 
asked. The administration blandly 
talks about educ:atinr Kimtists
as if you D)('l"ely decided to ha\ e 
a hundred thousand and then have 
a Detroit factory produce them! 
Before we a re even r oing to be
gin to get ones, we will have to 
have a renc:ration raised up to 
respect leaminr and mocuTaJcd 
to puro;ue It bcc:ause sodety allo
cates to it a fair share of d ignity 
and reward. 

We suiTcr from a hund.red years of 
tight.cn.ing maU:rialism-moro and 
more I see the Civil War as the 
great watershed of American history. 
The triumph ol bUlimess must always 
mean the triumph oi materialism. 
For What else has the businessman 
to see bul a product? Before the 
Civil War, statesmen, thinkers and 
n!ligious l~dera were the American 
heroes. And thia period produced 
our marvelous political lradllions, 
our concept. of freedom and our ma
terial wealth 

What we may need Is a I 'i 
hiJh standard or livlnr and a 
hl(her lilandard of thlnklnr! Bul 
it Is roinJ to take a long lime and 
modern hi tory rwas fast. So far 
we have done absolutely nothlnl' 
about our rreatest problem'>. 

Pf">'iimbtlc? Of rour-.e I am. 

NOTICE 

Tickets Cor l\k Faulkn~r's roodlng 
will be avail.Hble in tht- English de
parlment tomorrow for W&L ml'll. 
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Stickmen Hammer Loyola College Saturday, 13-6 
Nichols Leads Blue Attack; 
Generals Face Baltimore Next 

By BOB O'BRIEN 

Playin$t without the services of 
midfleldcr Ilcnry LeBrun, Who is out 
for the season with an injured 
knee, t.he Generals upended Loyola 
Coll~c of Ballimore 13 to G here 
last Saturoay. Riding on the crest 
of an early scor ing splurge which 
~aw them lead the Loyola !across
men 7 to 0 at Ute end of the first 
quarter and 10 to 2 a l half- time, the 
Generals were never headed or 
threatened as they swept to victory. 
Reserves played the entire last half. 

The game was characterized not 
onJy by tlle potent offenslve play 
on the part o£ the Blue, but also 
by heads-up defense. Midfielders 
Dick Gwathmey and Jay Stull con
lrolled the faee-offs and due to 

scoring 3 goals, aU on beautiful 
around-toM-crease plays, to lead the 
Blue a ttack. He also had 2 assists. 
Franklin paced the Green and White 
with 2 goa~. Oother W&L !!Corers 
were Sam Merrick, Jay Stull, and 
Davis Calvert with 2 goals each. 
D!ck Gwathmey. Skip Horst, Dave 
Noble. and Tom Penny had 1 apiece, 
while Stull, Harry Allen, and Hillery 
Thompson each 'had an assist. Nich
ols now leads the team ln assists 
with 14 and in shootlng percent
age with .360. He also has scored 9 
goals this season.. 

ln the first nlne minutes en the 
game, the Generals scored 5 times, 
completely breaking the Greyhounds' 
bacl<. Goalie J im Lewis had a rela
hvely easy day, the ball seldom be
ing down at his end of the field. Out 
of 10 thots taken at him ln the 

1lirst half, the 3-tlme Honorable Henry LeBrun, W&L star midflelder, stt'als tl1e ball in the 1\fl. Wasltm,ton 
Men tion All-American goalie made game played here last week. LeBrun leads tile Generals in scoring. 
6 n.ves and aUowed 2 goals to be._ _______________ _ _____ ___ _ _ 

NICHOLS SCORES 

W&L's ski1lful ball handling the 
Greyhounds were only able to get 
off 26 shots to t.he Generals 53. 

Al ta-ckman Dave Nichols pulled 
ofT his second straight ''hwl t.ricl<," 

scort'd, However, he is still averag
Ing over 20 saves per game, having 
made 188 saves in 9 games for an 

I 
average of 20.8. Moose Applefeld, 
who was in the goal in the second 

1 half, saved 7 of 16 shots and gave 
up 4 goals. 

The Generals have won 4 and lost. 
5 so far this season, !our losses be
ing to teams in a higher class:ifica
tion. They are 2 and 1 ln Class B 
competition. W &L meets Baltimore 
University, tlle once defeated league 
c:hampion in a game ~t could very 
well decide the Class B Champion
ship. The Blue and Whlte close out 
the season here on May 17 against 
Class A U. Va. 

Tennis Team 
To Play in SC 
Tournament 

W &L's tennis team leaves to
moM"Ow for Williamsburg where 
they will play in the Southern Con
ference t.oumament on Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday. 

Thinclads Top High~Point 76-55; 
Southern Conference Meet Sat. 

The pait'ings will be made tomor
row night. Competition is on an in
dividual rather than team basis, but 
both individual and team trophles 
are awarded. George Washington's 
highly regarded nelirnm will prob
ably all receive top seeding, Coech 
George Stuart stated, while the Gen
eral netmen as a beam will be seeded 
third. 

Last year the Blue and White 
squad placed ruth in the toumey but 
Stuart feels the team should do bet
ter this season. The Generals enter 
the tournament with a 5-3 record, 
following a stunning 5-4 upset over 
a powerful Davidson team last 
Thursday. 

The Washington and Lee Lhinclads 
closed out their regular season by 
defeating High Point College 76-55 
yesterday aft41moon on the rain
soaked, mud splattered Wilson Field 
tra ck. The victory enabled the 
c!ndennen to have an overall record 
of four wins and three losses and 
gave the Generals their first win
ning season in several years. 

In the field events W&L fared 
very well. Bill Bowersox copped a 
first place in the discus by heaving 
th-e oval119 feet. Drew Danko placed 
third for the home team. The Gen
erals swept the javelin as Captain 
Skip Rohnke won the spear toss 
with 150 feet 8 inches. Dan Bridges 
and Danko placed second and third, 
respectively. Bridges also won the 
shot put with a distance of 36 feel 
5 inches. DuBose was second for 
W&L. The high jump was a three
way tie at 5 feet 2 inches. The only 
Gen-eral was Rohnke. Joe Held took 
third in tlle broad jump. The win
ning leap was 20 feet 2 inches. Ten 
feet 6 inches was the winning height 
in the pole vault as Eddie Meyet'S 
placed second. Smith and Parker 
tied for third. 

hold off his opponent in a brilliant 
stretch duel. The time was 55.1. John 
Pleasant was third. 

High Point had a very good hurd
ler in Hackney. He captured the 
high hurdles in 16.2 and the low 
hurdles in 26.1. The Generals placed 
second and third in eaeh of these 
events-Day $Jld Danko .in the highs 
and Robinson and Day in the lows. 

The mile run was won by High 
Point but Ned Ames and CJlarlie 
Baucum got second and third for 
the Generals. The time was 4:58.3. 
In the 880 Bill Offutt ran very well 
buL was only able to cop a second 
place. 

The winner covered the d.i.stance 
1n 2:07.2. Loomer was the only 
General to place in the two mile. 
He ran second behind a 10:57. 

The final event was the mile relay. 
A team of Funkhouser, Ames, Ed 
Corcoran and Jack Blakeslee won in 
the time of 3:45. Blakeslee, running 
ancllor leg, ran a 53 fiat quarter in 
overhauling hls opponent who hade 
ten yard lead on the star quarter 
mller. 

The Blue netmen have only two 
more matches following the towna
ment.. One is with Hampden-Sydney 
on May 14; the last is with VPI on 
May 17. W&L defeated Tech 6-0 ln 
an earlier meeting this year. 

?Xotice 
The intramural softball round robin 

tournament will be played off this 
week. In the fust game Pi Kappa. 
Alpha defeated Delta Upsilon 3-2 
in the last inning of play. ZBT and 
Sigma Nu are e.1so i:n the boumey. 

........................ 
ROBERT B. LEE 

BARBEBSBOP 

David M. Moore 
Proprietor 

++++++++++++++++++++++ Last weekend the Annual Big Six 
meet was held here. VMI, displaying 

In the running events the Gen- a great deal of depth, won 1he meet 
emus swept both of the dashes. with 82 poinots. Wi.lliam and Mary 
Dwight Chamberlain continued his acquired 72 points while Richmond 
fine work as he won the 100-yaro had 53 and Washington and Lee 17. 
dash handily in 10.3, an excellent The only people to place for W &L 
time considering the condition of were John Cberrybone, who eladmed 
the track. He also captured the 220 (Continued on pare rour) 

REDWOOD 
RESTAURANT 

in 23.4. He was trailed by Robbie------------ * Complete Meals 
Robison and Bob Funkhouser re
spectively in the 100 and BJ.ak-eslee 
and Funkhouser in the 220. 

One of the more exciting races 
of the afternoon was .the 440. Nathan 
Simpson started ofl the race with a 
conunanding lead but was unable to 

• •••••• e e•••eeeeeeeeeee• 

• 

Robert E. Lee e 

HOTEL 
featurinr 

Banquet Facilities 

Specially Prepared 
Charcoal Steaks 

e 
• e 
e 
• e 
e 
e 
e 
• e 
e 
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It's Good Business 
To Do usi.ness 

with JERER'S 

PHARMACY 

eeeeeeeeeeee•••~e•e••••• • • • • • • 
DAVIS 

Auto Upholstery 
Student Discounts 

Seat Coven 
Convertible Tops 

AMOCO 
GaaandOil 
u.s. 60 East 

• • ••e ee eeeeeeeee eeeeeeee 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 
Kinds 

* 
CURB SERVICE 

1 Mlle North of Lexington 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. +++++++++++++++++++++++ 

I S E~e{~u~ ST I 
t Dairy Products i. 
i ''To get the best get Sealtest" 
+ over twenty different products in addition to t 
+ •• : delicious Sealtest ice cream + 

t Block and Crushed Ice t 
: Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold i 
t * : + + 

j Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. i 
: Pbooe 80 :t-2168 : 
+ • ................................................. 

Late Sports News 
The baseball game scheduled Mon

day with Washington and Lee Uni
versity and the University oi Vir
ginia was rained ouL The game wlll 
be rescheduled for later this sea
son. The conlerence goli meet to
day will run through Thursday. 

fiART 
YOUR 

VACATION 
TUE 

~MART 
WAV 

T;ovel IJy Troin 
meons low !ores 
. .. no cores/ 

COACH PARTY FARES 
sove each person In your group 
of 25 or more 28% of regular 
round-trip fare . 

r----------~--------·-
Spe<:iollor Married Stuclettfl 

U.e The Family Fore Plon
wlv81 ride OCie way free. 

WONDERFUL FUN 
FOR EVERYONE 

Have a "party" while yov 
travel I Enfoy fine food .. . 
delightful refreshments ..• 
happy talk. Avald worry about 
traffic congestion, highway 
haiards, ond weather conditions. 

Atk your lecal ticket or ttevol 
agent NOW obeut the .. greet 
••ney-aovlnt plent. 

EASTERN 
RAILROADS 

W&L Midfield Ozttsta11ding 
By DAVIS REED 

Lacrosse coach Gene Corrigan 
will face quite a problem next sea
son after five of his eighl midfielders 
are lost through graduation. A t the 
momen t, however, the coach has 
plen ty of veteran talent to rely on 
plus the services of three sopho
mores-Jay Stull, Skip Horst, and 
Harry Alley-who have turned in 
some performances this year that 
would make any coach proud. 

Corrigan has two regular sets of 
midfielders with a substitute {or 
each group. The first midfield com
bination includes four seniors: Hen
ry LeBrun, Bill Caspari, Dicl< 
Gwat:hmey, and Dave Noble; the 
second consists or Skip Horst, Jay 
S tull, Harry Alley, and Nick Charles. 

Henry LeBrun, the team's leading 
scorer with 17 goals in 8 games, may 
be sidelined the rest of the season 
because of a knee injury incurred 
while playing Washington College. 
A varsity man for four years, Le-

Brun w:u; referred to by the coach 
as ''the most devoted player we 
have. Hl''s improvt:J e..ch yew- since 
he's been here," Corrigan added. 
LI'Brun was n 'lt.and-oul in last 
week's game with Washington Col
lege evl'n though hi! didn't score, 
and in the Hofstra game he brought 
the sticlonen within a goal or victory 
as he racked up lour goals in the 
la.sl quar ter. Dave Noble, another 
senjor, has replaced the injured Le
Brun. Noble is a good hustler and 
strong offensive player. 

B.ll Caspar! and Dick Gwathmey 
complete lh e firol midfield combina
tion. ca~pari. a strong all- round 
player, is in Corrigan's opinion " the 
best micffielder between the 20-yaro 
linl!3 anywhere." Casp:~ri turned in 
one oi his finest performances this 
year in W&L's I~ to J ohns Hop
kiM. Center Dick Gwathmey, an 
excellent face-off man, scored 2 
goals and 2 assists m the Hofst ra 

(Continued on par:e four) 

(8~ tltt A ulhor of" Rail~ Round the Flag, Bo~s! "and, 
"Bart/ool BOJJ with Cheek.") 

THE ENGINEERS HAVE HAIRY EARS 

Today in this age of technology when engineering J(l'uduat.Ci'l are 
wooed and courted by all of .\mt'rica's great indu,trie ... how do 
you account for the fuct thut nirnhmu.l Sigafnu~, who finbhed 
ot the "ery top of his clns~< a.t. :\I.T.T., turned down hundr~dc; of 
o.ttmotive job offers to uccrpt employment a~ a runchinrry 
wiper nt the Acme Tee ('ump:my ut u ;;u_lury uC '20 n \\'l'l'k '' ith 
u tweh·o-hour day, n scn~n-duy week, nnd only fifteen urinu t e:~ 
for lunch? 

I know what you are thinking: "rJICrriJrz Ia f e mmr!" \'c,u :~re 
thinking thnt. 1\fr. Acme, hcud of the Acmr Icr ('o1111•rlll~. hu,: 
o. l~utiful datu~htPr with" hom Hirnhaud is rnndly in lm·p und 
he took U1c job only to be ncur her. 

Fricnclfl, you ar{l \HOII~. Tt i:- true that l\lr .. \ rna• dol'~ ll:l\'1' 
n dnu~h tt'r, u l ar~t>, torpid lul--. namt'd Cltmli;r whn "llt'rHiil ull 
her wakin~ houn; ec()()ping m:m;ip:an out uf a lmtkt t und '-l:uing 
at :1 tt>lr ,·i~ion :<rt \\ hich hn:- IIQL \1 (lrkrd it1 ,unu• ~·c·;l r~ . Him
baud hns not the sl ip;h te<~t intt•re .. l in Clawlia : uur, irulf'NI, tlne:
any other mnn, cxcf'pling po~~ihly Juhn Hiu~lin~ :\urth. 

~o how come Himbuud kcrps workin~t for tht• .\ t•nw lcr Cnm
pru1y? Crtn it be thu~ thr.r pnwidc him \\ itlr frrr ;\lul'll•urn 
Ci~:n·ctt~, !l llfl :til day ICing he enjo)·' that fllt••r, llmt flurnr, 
that flill-top box? 

1'\n, Crirnds, no. Ti imh:tttd is not ullowrd lo ~mnkf' on thr joh, 
unci \\ hPn he fi ni,.hrs hi>i long, mi~rrahlr da~, Ill' hus In louy his 
own :\furlhoro~, cn:n us ~·ou und I, in onlt'r In c•njn_v lhut 
e~limahlc filter, thut iHcompurnhlf> Hnvor, thut crttz) flip-top I ox . 

\Yell, friend~<, you mil(hltil! well g;, c up hl'CIIIInl' ~·ou'll IIOV<'r 
in u million Vl':lr:- ~ur·~ \dry Hirnhuuu '' urk-; for t hi" •'-l'rllt' lc<J 
Comp:tny. The rruFon is !-imply thi<~: Himhnud ts a ~c·a l ! 

ll t• :-,trtrlt•d u:- 11 Jll'rformin,x ~rul in \'ttttdr•villt>. On~> nil.drl on 
the wny tn llw J;tl Sullimn ~hn\\, hi.' took the wmn~ Hthway. 
All niJ(hl thr puor nwmmol rndr lite B.). J.T., sl'l'kin~.: 11 lwlpin~ 
hund. Finally a kiudly hrakc•mnn nanu·1l Erne,, 'llullniNlll 
tiigufoos rNcucd lht• hnptr .. ~ Himh:tud. 

He look Rimhaud hornr and rni,;Pcl hi111 u~ lu~ c•\\ n, :nul 
Hin1h:md, to sl:cl\\ hi• uJlprcriution, ~ tudird hurd at1tl J.:ol rx· 
ccllent murk~ untl ftni,Jwd u di,..ti rlAilbhtd nt•utklllil· c·un·t•r us 
vult•dict<Jrinu ur ).U .T. 

Himlmud llt'\ rr cumpluinctl to hi:- kiutlly fo:·lt·r fa I ht•r, Jut 
thwu~h ullllwst• ~Pat'<! of l(r:tllllllllr :-t•hnnl :rut! hi~IJ '-t·hool .uttl 
collr~e, he cl:mt n~1r tlirtl of the lwat! \ "1'~11, rem 111u-.t rtlllt ·m

bcr, is by nature :1 dtnizen of th< \ret it: . .. u· yuu <'all i11 uduc 
ho\\ poor Hilubaud mu~l huw ~utr!'r!'tl in ~.:uhii'UJ•il.'·rl \t '' \'t;rk 
nnd Bo:-ton, ('J;IX'rially 111 tho•!' tip:ht h·) l.en~:.uc •tilt ... 

nut toduy al tloe .\clllt' Jt•p ( '1tii1)~111J, Himl!llltd (J;l fiuallv 
founrla lernpt>ruhtre to hi!! likiu~. Be is \cry huppy .md ~tmi~ 
greeting~> to ltisu1uny friend!-!. 

• • • 

Any time, arty clim e, you get a lot to likf' u /til a \larlhoro, 
rclro«e m aker11 t ak l• pifmmre in br inaitiU vou tlli11 colum• 
through t lte school uear • 
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lfrosh To Get One Cut Per Class 1CorriganLaucbGwathmey,\Cherrybone, Rohnke Score 
. Caspari for Midfield Work <Coa.tl.Duecl hom...,. thrM) 

(Contlnu~ from par~ one) 
proposals ,vn, prompt(d by faculty 
irritation O\'<'r what they regarded 
as ~xamplcs of student irresponsi
bility during the Spnng Danee 
WOI.'kcnd . 

The dc!cal of thesc propos.,ls 
marks the sccon d~cuUve year 
that the recommcooatlons of the Ex
ecutive Commilt("(l o( the Faculty 
have be~·n rejectoo. 

Two other mntter .. o£ currcml stu
dt'n1 ancl faculty lnt~rcst were abo 
d~:cussed at tl1t' regular meeting of 
the faculty ye; tt.'f'd.1y aitcmon. These 
we~ thf' cldlrn<> of :-;tudcnt irrelpon
sibihty on the weekend previously 
mentioned nnd the Minstrel Show. 
Th~re have be<'n many student 

1 rumors circulating on campus re
gardmg acl!on o nthesc two matters. 
A~alll, unofficial sources have stated 
that a formal reprimand of thoee 
resporuible !or cx·ru.in st.alements 

remo~,:mg from the tudcnt boey a third In the bro;,d ji.DTip with a 
thost' dei!mcd responsible for ~l (Con tlnued from pqe three) leap of 20 feet 1 inch. This was hi3 
he considered statements made m con~.cst. best jump of the year. Dwight 
poor ta te. Skip Horst is a sophomore who has Chamberlain, who copped a fOW'Ih 

lnterv1ed on this &ubjec:t, Dean improved greatly in one year and in both of &he dashes, and Jack 
Sensabaugh stated, "'llae matters of should 1mprove much more m the Blakleelee, who ran a 50.5 440 to 
the Minstrel Show nnd Spring Dance nl'xt two A good dependable playel', place fourth in hls o;peclalty. The 
We<!kcnd were discussed in the Horst Is alo;o a consistent scorer mile relay Ullun oi Chamberlain, 
meeting. However, no action Wall who racked up 2 goala apiece a!lllinst Eppley, Simpson and Blakleslee 
taken, and J am not m a po5ition W1lliams and Hofstra Another sopb- gaiMd ll third spot m the time of 
to say that action will or will not be omore mldlielder is Jay Stull, popu- 3;32 Slup Rohnke took top laureL. 
takl"''l. These matters had been re- lnrly known as "R~d-Runner" be- for the Generals as he continued 
ft'rt't'd to the proper committees c1u•~ of h!s Urell".'lSSless and stamina. his winning wnya by winning the 
I Social Functlons Conunittee and SLull hal; played ~trongly in every javelin in reaching the distance of 
Committee on Fratemtlies) Cor con- game and scores in nearly every 181 feel 10 inches. 
s.iderntion and recommendation:;, conte-M. This weekend the track team winds 
The Committ.ee on Frntemities ree- Ha l'- d up Its season at Davidson where il 
ommended thnt COilbideraUon o{ Sophomore rry A u:y an aenior will compete in the Southern Con-
sprma Dance Weekend be referred Nick Charles compte~ the midfield. 

All L ery r~..o a-i .. e 1- Ierence meet. Coach Lord plans on 
to the AclnuU.stration for the for- ey ~a v .w" eo·-· p~y- taking fifteen boys and has high 
mulat.on and statement ol Unlver- er. Charles, a four-year veteran. 

~ the team's smalle.t man and one hopes oC a very good W&L per-
sHy policy where such statemelts of its bi""""" hustlers. The stocky fonnance. are neooed .. ...... .. ';). 

mklficlder turned in one of his best -=-. -=-. -=-.-.-=-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. 
made in the Mlrutrcl performance To Take German Post 

performances agailllrt Loyola last • • 
week. : • 

• Th ... Saturday the stick:men tackle • 
We don't claim 

Count Ba...:e will play at Finab on June I. 

was con .. idered. These sources also 
menUoned that during the heat of 
the dlsc:uslon on the Minstrel show 
one professor rai:3ed a question about 
the possibility of cl"''lJOring or even 

(Cootlnued from pafe ••oe) 
former cha~Tman of the Southern 
Humanities Confel'('nce. 

Baltimore Univers1ty in a game : 
which may decide the Clas B • 

Finals Bands Are World-Famous . . Room Scarcity Hits Dildoe 
Burton H eads Pha Delt Phi; (Continued lrom page two) 

chacmp:onship. Baltimore, a strong : that our hamburgers 
club, sports a 10-1 record to the • 
General's four wins and five losses. : are good, our 

(Cootlnuttd tr-om pap one) 
ord:; of the band':; h~:o'tory arc now 
available on LP. 

Butterfield's orchestra comes to 
this campus after successful engage
ments at the Waldorf-Astoria, Basin 
Street. the Astor Hotel, and other 
prominf'nt night spot:> 

Trumpeter Butterfield's group will 
feature a thirty-minute interlude of 
Dixieland arrangements by Billy 
Maxled. Th1> interlude is an inter
gl'al part of every Butterfield dance 
engagement. According to Butter
field, "it Will be a little bit or every
thing, something of a panorama of 
aU the dlffcrent trends and styles-

from Dlldc to U1e 'cool' thini{S." 
Among Butterfield's recent college 

eng3gemtnls include appearanc:es at 
Yale, Prmcelon, Cornell, Dartmouth, 
Amhcr~t. MIT, Williams and VMI. 
He has made five recordings of jazz 
at various colleg('!l. 
H~ many talents in the overlap

ing worlds of dance music, jazz, 
radio and tdevision hac manifested 
themselves in his musical careers; 
first a.:; a :dcm.an with Bob Crosby, 
Artie Shaw, Benny Goodman and 
Les BrO\\Il, later as leader of his 
own large oond and combo; and 
more recently a:o a highly reputed 
stud.o man around New York. 

SBA Honors Law Day through the hoWK', out the back, 
(Continued from paJe one) and tn a low buHdincr With n slanted 

1 ha roof. A3 they went inside, she said: 
and 1.:. a member o( Kappa A P "Watch where you step this used 
Order. 

In another law school ac!Jvity, to be • chicken coop, but Paw ond 
me figured to moke more by renting 

W&L ldw students nnd prospect.ive it.." She noticed DJdoe scratching. 
law students gathered at the May- "Chu:kcns all had lice and dioo." 
flower ib1. night for a smoker in 
recognit.lon ol 1958 Law Day. Ap
proximately 150 students heard Dean 
Clayton E. Williams ol the Law 
School and Professor Charles P. 
Light or the law faculty make short 
addresses. An infonnol smoker fol
lowed. The affair was sponsored by 
the Student Bar A:..ociation. 

···········~············ • • 
: LYLE D. HARLOW : 
• • • Watchmaker and Jewtltr • 
: 35 S. ~lain Street : 
: Phone 110 3-4121 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The following Saturday the squad 
winds up the season here against 
pereniaUy powerfully Virginia. The 
Cavaliers have lopped the Generals 
by only one goal lor the last three 
years. 

:••++++++++++++++++++++: 

~ W. H. STRAUB : 
~ Service Station : 
+ •• t Texaco Gaa and Oil + 
: 803-384% : 
+++~~+++++++++++++++++++ 

customers do. 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Big Clique Sweeps Junior Posts • • : Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
• RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES • 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
(Conl'uued lrom ~e one) 

(U-PlKA) and John Bradford (U
KA) defeated Rard Belvlll (1-KS) 
and Skip Horst (1-Ph.l Psi) 118-70 
and 123-69 to take the posts of sec
retary and historian, respectively. 

In a close raee Cor rising sopho
more president, Henry Harrell (U • 
Si!(mn Chl) •beal Dave Cook (1-Dclt) 
130-119. Roy Carpenter (NFU), the 
other Independent to win a posttion, 
was elected VICC-prl'liident over 
Hank Gorney (U-DU) by a vote of 
164-SS. Carpenter won by the lm-g
est majority in any or last night's 

derwn as vice-prc&ident. Steve 
Thomas as secretary, and Jake Lem
on as historian. 

Charlie McCormick was elected 
rising intermediate law president, 
Joe Lyle was elected vice-president., 
Tom O'Rrien seocretary, and Ben 
MeGdor, historian. 

The final elections to fill class of
fices will be held ncxl fall for the 
frernman undergraduate and fresh
man law clastes, and the Publica
tions Board will elect its Exeeulivc I 
Committeeman at Its May 19 meet
ing. 

electioll!!l and also won by the r========-......:::::::::==:::::::; 
wide:.l margin. 

Jon Peterson (tJ-Ph.J Kap) defeat
('(! Andy Adams (l-LXA) 133-109 
for ri.;mg sophomore secretary and 
AI Br~ddus (U-SN) beat Athy 
Lowry (I-Ph.i Psi) 130- 117 fol' the 
histor·1an's posltlon. 

The Law School elections, which 
are held without formal party back
ing, saw the senior law class elect 
Jim Stump a.s president, Dick An-

I !'::'::.. STATE I 
..... 

LAST TmfES TUESDAY 

WED.-TlllJRS.-FRI.-SAT. 

1:30-4:02-7 ;00-9:32 

DAVID 0 . 
SELZNICK '"stall Ills "*liM tf 

-ROCK JENNIFER VJTIORIO 
HUDSON ·JONES • DE SICA 
CIN•MASc:oPe COlORbJDE liJJl 
__ .., CHARL!S VIDOR~ 
_,..,..,. ... e>n' ..__..,_c._,.,._ 
u ..... _ _... 

TUES.-WED.-TUU RS. 

M·G·M pmtnts 

ALEC GUINNESS 
'JLLAi __ __ 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 

For all kinds of Hardware 
13 S. ~lain Sl Phone %4 

Lexington, Vir(inia 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PIIONOGRAPII 

SALES MiD S ERVICE 
110 3-lSll 

1--;::::.:lt and Engra,ing 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWCLF.RS 

Opposite StDit Theater 

r~~ 

I 
Cleaning-Pre..;sing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We Call for and Deliver 

%4 Hour Sen ite 

Student agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities I 
110 3-2013 U Randolph Sl 

-~~ 

: E. F. Nuckols, Owner : H03-362% 
• Lexinrton, Vircinla • 
: 130 South Main Strftt Phone 110 3-2119 : " Your Campus Neighbors, 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WHAT HAPPENS WHEN 
A BANK OFFICIAL 

IS DEPRIVED OF HIS 
LUCKIES ? 

(SEE pAAAGRAPH AT RIGHT) 

lANK ROllERS often try to get rich through no vault of their own. 
So oft.en, in fact, that bank officials rarely get raWed by ordinary 
hold-ups. But somelimes the gangsters go too far. Sometimes (Curses!) 
they lift the officials' Luckies! That dastardly act is bound to cause 
real Banker Rancor! Why? Simple. Every Lucky (You can bank on 
this!) tastes like a million bucks. Every Lucky is made of nne tobacco 
. .. naturally light, good-tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even better. 
But don'tacceptour account- check it yourself. GetLuclcies right now! 

CIGARETTCS 

@TIME'S RUN· 
NING OUT! Better get 
your Sticklers in fast! (You 
haven't lived if you haven't 
Stickled!) Sticklers arc sim
ple riddles with two-word 
rhyming answers. Both 
words must have the same 
number of syllables. (Don't 
do drawings.) Send stacks 
of 'em with your name, ad
dress, college and class io 
Happy-Joe-Lucky,Box67A, 
Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 

WHAT IS A OISAG•EEMOO 
llfTWUH IN~CTSI 

l¥UU JYlUA. 
u or uss 

!lOUIS riHU. 
1101\N 

Gnat Spat 

Tribe Scrrbe 

aouu I CH•Hn, &-olch Su'QIC"h 
•urGU) 

WHAT IS A SPANISH IOnL£1 

JOE JOIOAN , 
WASNIU.tl U, 

WHAT 1$ A SARCASTIC NEWlYWEO l 

nu" •Hso•. Snide Bride 
GlO-Gl WA\HINGION U 

WHAT IS A PHONY Sti!tlR$ti1 

JAN&nr ""•owu1. Shom Clam 
WA$H1HGfON UAfE COll, 

LIGHT UP A lig_ht SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY! 
. .. r . e., Produd cJ c/l;...,/,u.ti£an-J'~,-~is our middlut4IICI• 

• 


